
Failure to Deliv r Message Said
to Have Been the Cause.

FIRE ADDED TO THE HORROR

A Blinding Snow Storm Darkened the
Rocky Gorget Where the

Trains Met.

Thirty-fiv- e lives were crushed out
In a heudend collision of two passen-
ger trains near Adobe, Col., on the
Denver & Rio Grande railroad, and
nearly a score of the victims were In-

cinerated, several beyond ldcnt Men-

tion, by a fire that destroyed the
wrecked coaches. Over 20 were in-

jured, but nil will probably recover.
Many of the dead were honnseck-er- s

bound for tlio northwest. The
three crushed locomotives set tire to
the splintered, coaches anil, It was
hours before all the bodies were re-

covered, the flames being so hot that
rescuers could not approach the deb-

ris until the fuel burned out.
It was a wild, stormy night in the

mountain canons when the two heiiw
trains met. Minding snow darkened
the rocky gorges and speed wiw
high. Suddenly headlights Ihisitel
out, and It was realized by the en-

gineers that something was wronj;.
According to Fireman .1. H. Smith of

the westbound train. Kngincer Walt-

er C'oslett applied the cmergeiicy
brake, but the slippery rail' allowed
the momentum of the heavy I rain to
carry il on the falal crash.

Flames Ran Through Debris.
Hardly had tlie noise of the wreck

ceased when a sheet of lire run
through tho shattered car of both
trains.

In the forward coach of the wesl-lioun- d

nain every seat was occuple.l
by passengers, most u? whom were
homeseekers. A number of t lie for-

eigners were among them nn.l in their
terror they gave up life without mak-

ing any attempt to reach safety out-

side the burning ear. They sank to
tho floor of the ear and were rousted
nllve. The cooler ones in the; car,
seeing their danger, rushed for the
windows and doors, and with the aM
of the piRsengera in the rear of the
train ami those members of the train
crew who were unhurt managed to
reach tho open air.

A list of dead made up from close
Investigation bv responsible persons
follows: William llollis, engijieer:
Walter Oesslett. engineer; H. O. Slid-- ,

duth, fireman; Kdward K. Tiaird. dep-

uty sheriff, Denver; Archibald Whit-
ney, prisoner in charge of Ilaird:
Mrs. William Burnside, daughter and
daughter's child, all of Kansas; A. N.
Barklo,' Cttlida, Col.: Miss Grace
Barglo, Salida, Col.; Knos Mc Far-lan-

express messenger: Taylor He-wil- t,

Lebo, Kan.; Mrs. Wililam He-
witt, Lebo, Kan.; Pearl Hewitt, Lebo.
Kan.; Mrs. Catherine Hewitt and
baby boy, Tebo, Kan.: Edward Cow-
ley, Ijebo, Kan.; Mrs. Kdward Cow
ley, Lebo, Kan.; Frederick .Tones,
Lebo, Kan.; Frederick Lemrooley,
Denver; Mrs. Winona Hewitt. Lebo,
Kan.

The seriously injured were: Patrick
Murphy, Florence, Col.; P. Peters,
baggageman: James Proeonone.

Miss Mabel Fields. K. A.
Hewitt, Lebo, Kan.; O. C. Kissoll. New-Yor-

: A. Goiher, New York; C. X.
Wright, New York: ,T. N. Lotion,
Bellflower, Mo.

CADETS IN CONSPIRACY

Bonaparto Says They Keep Class
Records Level.

Midshipmen at Annapolis have been
conspiring to prevent a high standard
of scholarship, according to the siate-me-

of Secretary Honapnrte before
the house committee on naval affairs.
Brilliancy has been discouraged and a
sort rif trade union agreement to hold
all midshipmen on a dead level, so far
as the class records are concerned,
has been in existence, so the secretary
of the navy told the committee.

The secretary entered objections to
amendments to his anti-hazin- g bill,
which would give the students a right
to trial by court martial. He says it
would be ruinous to discipline.

Collision Was Accidental.
Secretary Bonaparte has received

the report of the court of inquiry ap-
pointed by Rear Admiral Evans to in-

vestigate the circumstances, attend-
ing the general mix-u- p of warships in
the harbor of New York January ti

last, when tho Kentucky and the
Kearsnrge ran aground, and the Ala-
bama narrowly avoided the Kenrsarge
and ran into the Kentucky, damaging
her bo that she had to he taken to the
navy yard for repairs. It is under-
stood the court found that the giound-In- g

and subsequent, collision were ac-
cidental. .

Chilean Cabinet Resigns.
Thk Chilean ministry has resigned.

The i. Chilean cabinet was organized
Augfist 1, 1905, all the ministers be-
ing personal adherents of President
Riesao. Its membership was as fol-

lows Minister of the Interior, Juan
Antortio Griego: minister of foreign
affair, A. Edwards; minister of jus-
tice atpd public education, Antonio
Hunetis; minister of war and navy,
former! Admiral Luis Urine: minister
of pubiiic works, Enrique Villegas.

Kentucky Honors Lincoln.
The Kentucky State Senate con-

curred iti a House. hill appropriating
1200 fora tablot at Hodgenville,
Larue coiiuty, to the memory of Abra-
ham Unjoin HodgenvUle is the
conntv seat ot the county In which
Lincoln wis born. The Governor will
approve tihe bill.

George P. Brock, formerly cash
ier of the Itoylestowu (Pa.) National
Bank, which failed, has been placed
on trial charred with the embezzle
ment un misapplication oi iuuus.

HAMILTON DEFENDS McCALL

Pours Flood of Denunciation and In-

vective Upon Board of Trustees
of Life Insurance! Company.

Andrew Hamilton appeared before
the Insntanee Investigation committee
at Albany, N. Y. and poured forth a
Hood of denunciation ami invective up-

on the members of the board of trus-
tees of the Xev York Life Insurance
Company, l of whom were pres-
ent, derignnling them "curs and trai-
tors," and paying special attention to
one unnamed, whom he described as
"the Pecksniff of three administra-
tions, the confidant of the Beers
scandal and author of the liters pen-
sion, who rotates through one ad-

ministration and another, nml thinks
that, he Is going to bo an indispensl-abl- o

member of yet another."
"And do you think." ho demanded,

that the man who held the same pos-
ition to Mr. Beers that. I did to Mr.
McCull could sit for the 1.1 years
since and not kr:ow how the expendi-
tures were disbursed? Vet he, and
tnch like lilm, sit, not Judging me as
peers, but judging me as conquer-
ors, talking about "yellow dogs."

.ludgi Hamilton's attack upon the
trustees of the New York Life was
made only the more dramatic by the
fad that he Imiiicdlatelv followed .1.

71. Mcintosh, general solicitor of that
company, vhn had been eulogizing the
members of that bo.ird. anil challeng- -

ing any man to give unisons why they
should be removed from olliee as con- -'

lemplatnl by the pending legislation.
The only name he mentioned was

that of the late President MeCall. In
the reference to whom and to whose
death he displayed marked emotion.
He spoke of Mi. MeCall as n victim,
as having been shouldered with the
blame "the only one, the dead man,
killed, thai they drove to his grave
and descried." anil declared thai tho
memory ni' tlil-- i man had appealed to
him "to come down here and say
something for him and just a word
for him.-eif.- "

He declared itnooulvocallv Ilia!
every payment to himself by Die New
York Life was made with (he knowl- -

edge and approval of the trustees, os- -'

peclally of the finance and ntt.lilln
' commit li es. He pointed out thai if
there hud been anything the mailer
with his vouchers for these payments
it was their duty to bring him to. book
for it yet. he said, month after
month, and year after year, for 10
years I hey pas.ied thetu "and then,
when the cry at last conies out, they
say: "Well, we did not know anything;
about It; this is tho fellow, this Is
the man who has done it all.' When
they say they did not know what, was

j going on it excites my laughter and
derision."

He declared again and again that
the payments were proper and legltl-- j
mate, and that he had no apology !o
make for him.self or for President Mc-- !

Call.

BIG COAL LAND DEAL

Capitalists Secure 100,000 Acres. In

Ohio and West Virginia.
A syndicate of capitalists from

Washington, Pittsburg, Wellsbmg
and Huntington. W. Va., have seenr-- !

ed control of about 100,000 acres of
coal land in Lawrence and Gallic
counties, Ohio, and Cabell and Mason
counties, West Virginia.

The price was $:'.,.VW.ilOO. the coal
having been bought up at prices aver-- ;
aging $:!." an acre. In addition to
the coal (lie purchasing s ndicaie se-- ;
cured the oil and pin rights.

The purchasers pre headed by W.
II. Taylor, of Wellsiniip.. and A. K.
f.'o.v. of Huntington. With the excep-

tion of these two. the mime.-- , of thi
purchasers are withheld for the pres-
ent.

The ileal just closed is thought t

be the largest for virgin territory in
this part or the country for a quarter
of a century. The eniire block is
underlaid with the Pittsburgh vein.
Tesl wells are now sunk to ascertain
the depth qiia'ltv and thickness of ilv
vein o coal. Tests for oil and en
are to he made at once.

ADMITS CHECK FORGING

C. S. White. Arrested at Lima, O

Says Hie Men Did a Big Business.
C. S. While, i he l.isl of a gang of

forgers, who have worked extensive-
ly in Chicago, Omaha and SI. Louis.:
was arrested in Lima, and confessed
in Dayton, O., later that he had led
the check-worker- He stated that
checks were printed bv hiinscl? and;
his men. identical with those used
by the Illinois Steel Comnunv. Thev
were made out in sums of $50 and $rl.
and on paydays at the plant the men
would dress as Hungarians, get in the
crowd, and present their checks for

j payment at banks or saloons near tho
rac.lory.

White said he had cleared up about
$t;3.ono before leaving Chicago.

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH

Business Portion of Michigan Town
Wiped Out by Flames. ' 1

The business portion of the village
of Tustin, Osceola county, Mich., was
destroyed by a fire, which started In
the basement of tho Hotel Compton
from a defective furnace. Ten guests
escaped In their night clothes. While
four were burned to death.

The dead are William H.
the hotel proprietor; Mrs. Yv'il-lia-

H. McCrane, Kdward Demorest,
porter, and Charles Workman, a trav-
eling man, of Plerson. The financial
loss was J22.00O.

Twelve Years for Killing Americans.
Olo 13. Finstad and L. C. Coughe-ne- r

were senteuced at Santa Rosalia,
Mex., to 12 years each in the peni-

tentiary' for the murder of R. W.

Rutherford, of . Philadelphia, and C.
W. McMurray, of Los Angeles, at the
Diaz ranch in Chlhuuhua recently.

Author of School Histories Dead.
John Jacob Anderson, author ot

Anderson's School Histories, died of
old age at his home In Brooklyn. Hi
was in his SGtli year.

H FREIGHT SHIP WRECKED

Big Steamer Goes Down and 27
Sailors are Drowned,

THE CAPTAIN LOSES HIS LIFE

Crews of the Bostonian and Mann-

heim Risk Their Lives and Res-

cue 24 Men.

Suffering, mental ami physical, and
mum-ion- s ac(;i of heroism In saving
life, rarely equaled In tho record of
tragedies of the sen, attended the loss
of tho Phoenix line steamer British
Mug, which tin Sunday last In a rag-

ing Atlantic storm, foundered about
l.ji) miles south of Sable Island, and
carried to death 27 members of the
crew. Thirteen men were rescued
from the sinking vessel by the Ley-lau- d

line steamer, Bostonian, bound
Irom Manchester to Boston, and 11 by
the German tank steamer Mannheim,
Rotterdam for New York. Five others
who had been drawn down Into the
vortex into which the British King
was engulfed, were picked up by the
llostonlan itoin a frail bit of wreckage
which they had grasped after a des-
perate struggle for life In the whirl-
pool. The Kostonlan arrived In llos-lo- n

three days later and the details of
the disaster became known.

('apt James O'llugan of the British
King died on board the Bostonian
Irom the effects of terrible Injuries
sustained in trying to save his
ship.

The rescued brought here Include
.lames Flanlgan, tho second ofllcer:
.1. 1. Crawford, the chief engineer;
Adolplius Heck, the fourth engineer,
and William .1. Curry, the steward.
The others wen- - coal passers and sail-
ors mostly Belgians, and one stowa
way, Henry P.irkotck, of New York.
.The lil'elmuls from the Itostonlan

were (rushed to fragments and the
volunteer crews which manned them
thrown into the high running seas
while engaged In the work of rescue,
but all were safely landed on 'hoard
the steamer.

When the first lifeboat was lowered
from the Bostonian the small craft
was swept against the stern of the
big ship and destroyed, and several
of the seamen were bruised and
maimed. Yet, despite the boisterous
condition of the sea, the volunteers
were rescued by lines tin own out
from the steamer.

A second attempt to reach the sink-
ing ship was sucessful and 1:1 men,
Including Captain O'Hagan, were tak-
en from the British King to tho Bos-
tonian. Then again a powerful bil-

low carried the lifeboat against the
side of the ship and destroyed It, and
the life savers were thrown Into the
sea, to be rescued only after an
hour's effort by their comrades.

Volunteers from the Mannheim, af-
ter a heroic battle with the waves,
had taken ofr 11 men from the Brit-
ish King, hut after this neither of the
steamers, In consequence of the in-

creasing gale, could make an attempt
to reach I lie foundering freighter.
Moreover, darkness fell, and il was an
utter Impossibility to do else but watt
for the moonlight to guide them. In
the darkness the British King, which
was then water logged and helpless,
plunged to the bottom.

NO CAUSE FOR MASSACRE

Missionaries Killed Because Chines:
Magistrate Committed Suicide.

Private advices received at Shang-

hai. March 12 from Kiauklng, province
of lCuang Si, confirm tho previous re-

ports that tlte magistrate who died
at Nanchung March 1 as the result of
a stab wound, said to have been

or received at the hands of a
Catholic missionary, committed sui-
cide.

It' was tho wounding of the Nan-chan- g

magistrate which led to the
rioting last month during which six
Kronen Catholic missionaries were
killed.

Fire Losses.
The house of Andrew Bunzo, a

wealthy farmer of New Sewlckley
township, Beaver county, Pa., was de-
stroyed by lire, the loss being esti-
mated at 1,000.

Fire destroyed the squab farm or
H. L. Baldwin & Co., near Washing-
ton, Pa. About 1,200 pigeons with
many squabs, chickens and feed were
cremated.

A new oil well llg erected by
& McKee. of Butler, on the

Uenny farm at Coylesvllle, Pa., was
destroyed by fire.

Puddlers' Wages Advanced.
The examination of the sales sheets

at the office of the Republic Iron and
Steel company at Youngstown, show-
ed that the wages of puddlers, will be
advanced from 15.75 to $0 a ton. The
wages of the finishers will be advanc-
ed 2 per cent. This Is the highest
rate paid for puddling since October
1. 1902.

Appropriation Bill Completed.
The Senate Committee on Appro-

priations completed the Fortification
hill, and it wan reported by Senator
U. C. Perkins. It carries appropria-
tions aggregating 3,618,993, an in-

crease of $7SO,000 over the amount
appropriated by the House bill.

Peddled Stolen Goods.
After a search covering more thin

six mouths, during which time maty
stores have been robbed In Dunbar,
Pa., Officers Duncan, Harper and
Pratt arrested Beven Polanders at Mt.
Uraddock and recovered two wagon
loads of goods. A foreign lad told
Officer Duncan that the men bad a
large amount of goodB at their home
and were peddling it around the coun-
try. An Investigation proved that
their house was filled with stolen
goods.

NOTED WOMAN DEAD

Mist Sutan B, Anthony Pastes Away

at a Good Old Age.
Miss Susan B. Anthony, the cham-

pion of the women suffragists, died at
Rochester, N. Y. of pnsumtmla. The
end came peacefully, as Miss Anthony
hud been unconscious for 21 hours.

Miss Anthony was ta'lten ill while
on her way homo from the national
suffrage convention In Baltimore. She
stopped In New York, where u ban-
quet was to be given February 20 In

honor of her Klitll birthday, but had
an attack of neuralgia on the 1 St h and
hastened home.

No resident of Rochester wan more
beloved than Miss Anthony, who had
made that city her home since 184!.
She lived to see a decided change In
sentiment from the time, in thn wint-
er of IStil, when she was tempted to
give a lecture on ubolitlon.

That lecture lour, which started in
Buffalo, was a series of riots, but Miss
Anthony never flinched. The insults
heaped upon her culminated In Syra-
cuse, where shu was egged and burned
in efllgy. Her life for the past few
years had been in strong contrast to
those stormy times.

Her llrst act of distinction was at a

teachers' convention In Rochester In
INiVI, when she made a speech. No
such thing had ever been heard of; a
woman speaking in a meeting of that
character, and the assembly, men and
women alike, were ag:iast at her tem-
erity.

But It was only a little while till
Miss Anthony wan starting her lifelong
campaign for the independence of her
sex - for equal properly rights, for
equal privileges, for whatever would
help her to that Independence.

In 1S2 she aided In organizing the
llrst. Slate Women's Temperance so-

ciety, for the temperance and
movements had occupied the

earlier years of her public activity.
She organized the Woman's National
Loyal league for civil war aid work.

TRUSTS MUST ANSWER

Supreme Court Rules That Evidence
Must be Given.

II Is the judgment or the Supreme
Court of the lulled Btntes that a cor-

poration can be compelled to produce
evidence that will show it in be a vio-

lator of the Sherman antl-lru- law.
Immunity does not nttach to It as It
does to an Individual. Its officers
must, upon pain of Imprisonment for
contempt of court, give testimony, pro-
duce books and papers that will con-
vict the corporation and subject it to
tho penalties of the anti-tru- law.

This judgment was rendered in a
case entitled Hale versus Henkel. Ed
win F. Hale was a witness In the In- -
qnlry Into the operation. of the so- - j

called tobacco trust. j

MINISTRY IS COMPLETE

New French Cabinet, With M. Sarrien
as Premier.

The new French cabinet ha.? been
dellnltely constituted. Following are!
the ministers: Premier and minister'
of Justice. l. Sarrien; minister of the
Interior. Senator Clerneiiceau; min-
ister of foreign affairs, Mr. Hour-- ,

geols; minister of war, Mr. Ktlenne;
minister of marine, M. Thomson;
minister of public instruction and
worship, M. Ilrlnnd; minister of com-
merce, .. Dauinergue: minister of
public works, M. Bnrthou: minister of
linance, M. Polncare; minister of the
colonies, il. Leygues; minister oi"

agriculture, M. Ruau.

8 TONS OF DYNAMITE BLOW UP

Shock Felt 45 Miles Only Seven!
Men Are Hurt.

in an explosion of eight tons of dy- -'

namlte at the works of the Great
Northern Power Company at Thorn- - j

son, Minn., seven men were injured,
none fatally. A powder house, n j

roundhouse and a steam shovel were
reduced to splinters and masses of
twisted iron.

At the time of the explosion there
were 200 men within n radius of u

feet. Nearly all were thrown to
the ground.

For a radius of 45 miles from
Thomson the concussion could he felt.
In Uuluth every house shook.

KILLED BY SNOWBALL j

Fatal Injuries Inflicted by Missile
Thrown in Play.

Anna, the daughter of j

David Trump, of Connellsvllle, Pa..
died of cerebrospinal meningitis, re-- ;
suiting from Injuries Inflicted at the
base of her brain by a water-soake- d

snowball.
While she was returning from '

school a boy playfully threw the
snowball. Later she complained of;
pains In the head and a short time
later became violently ill.

Russian Lossea in War.
The St. Petersburg Invalid, organ

of the military, Is still printing dally
lists of the losses sustained during the
war which, without including Port
Arthur, now total 151,000 killed,
wounded and disappeared. The lists
covering the lighting at Mukden are
just beginning to appear. A remark-f.ble- -

feature is the percentage of men
whose fate is unknown, having been
abandoned on the Held of battle.

Favor Appropriating $50,000.
The House Committee on Interstate

and Foreign Commerce decided to
make a favorable report on the Town-sen- d

joint resolution providing for an
appropriation of $50,000 to enable the

'

Interstate Commerce commission to
Investigate railways and monopolies
under the Tillman-Gillespi- e Joint
resolution. ' The Townsend resolu-
tion also corrects other defects in
the resolution pointed out by the
President.

THREE VILLAGES DESTROYED

Volcano on One of the Samoan
Islands Pours Out Lava.

STREAMS OF MOLTEN ROCK

Steamer Chartered by Government to
Remove Women and Children

From Danger Zone.

Tho ollieers of the steamer Sierra,
which arrived at Honolulu, from Syd-

ney, N. S. V via Samoa, report in at
tlio eruption ot the volcano on the Is-

land of Savali, of tho Samoan group,
continues on a large scale. Three
villages have been completely destroy-
ed, including Maluecola, where was
located tho finest cocoa plantation on
tho Inland. The residences of A. King
and G. Ilarleley have been reduced to
ruins.

Tho lava front the volcano Is flow-
ing Into the ocean In a stream three-quarte-

of a mile wide and 20 feet
deep at the rate of 20 feet an hour.
At night, a solid wall of molten lava
live miles long can be seen reaching
far out into the sea. For some dis-

tance ahead the sea water Is boiling
and tlie surf breaking over the fiery
stream. ' ue government, recently
chartered the steamer Maori to re-
move women it tut children Irom the
utile of danger.

TOO MANY CHILDREN

Triplets Cause Father to Appeal to
the Police.

The arrival or hlplels In Hie home
of William Cobb, u labor-
er of I'llea, N. Y., litis proved not a
blessing, but a shock upon which the
home has gone to wreck.

Wlih wife and live children, the
eldest Jl, to feed and clothe on his
scanty earnings, Cobb hud all he could
do before the sixth, seventh and
eighth additions arrived.

Cobb, upon the dork's visit, notified
the police. When Hie policeman ar-
rived they asked if they should ar-le- st

the tilplet lor entering the house
at night or If Cobb wanted his wife
arrested for conspiracy. Cobb ex-

plained that he waute'd Hie police to
remove his wife to lite hospital,
where she would receive proper care.
The mm her and three were removed
to the General Hospital, and tho rest
nf the family were bundled off to an
orphan asylum.

MORE TROUBLE IN ZION

Wife of the Prophet Says She Has
Been Deceived.

John Alexander Howie, head of the
Zlon Church, and his wife have part-
ed, according to a story printed. It Is
declared the last message of Howie to
his home was Ignored and that Mrs,
Dowlo has (mown in her lot with the
ordinary followers ol Zlon.

It !s asserted thai Mrs. Dowlo has
said to her friends that, she has been
deceived as to the real conditions In
the church and believed that millions
of money were available, when there
was no such condillou existing. Mrs.
Dowlo called in brokers who made an
inventory of the furnishings of the
Dowle home In Zlon City, which Is
decorated expensively. She said she
desires to sell everything for the good
of the church, and that when the
furnishings have been sold the house
Itself Is at the disposal of the society.

Dowlo Is said to be dying In the
West Indies.

PANIC IN THE STEERAGE

Ship's Officers Quiet Passengers With
Revolver and Knife.

A terrifying experience at sea was
reported by the officers of the French
line steamer Hudson, which arrived
nt New York. During a storm which
swept the Atlantic, the :i; steerage
passengers became panic-stricke- n

and were quieted only after the cap-
tain and first ofllcer had threatened
them with revolver and knife.

A terrific gnle rolled up great seas,
When the storm wns nt Its worst the
steerage passengers sought to go on
deck. The stewards and minor off-
icers lost control of them and appealed
to the captain for assistance. Cap-
tain Juham said the storm was the
most severe he ever saw in his 30
years' experience at sea.

OPPRESSION OF JEWS.

Proclamation Said to Have Been
Issued in Russia.

The anti-Jewi- proclamation alleg-
ed to have been issued by the Russian
bureaucracy consists oi 22 articles.
Including a demand for the expulsion
of the Jews from nil the cities of
European Russia and Siberia into the
pale, the prohibition of higher edu-
cation for Jews, the prohibition of the
stoppage of work on Jewish holidays,
the levying of t lump sum of money
upon tho Jewish population in lieu of
military service, the reassumption of
Jewish names where they have been
changed, the prohibition to the Jews
or certain professions, like the stage,
and that none but grandchildren of
Jews, who have accepted Christianity
shall enjoy full legal rights.

Dr. Manuel Quintaiia. President of
the Argentine republic is dead.

Canal Commission Reduced.
Reduction of the membership of

th Isthmian canal commission from
seven members to three, and pro-

vision that the ofllcers of the adminis-
tration shall be upon the isthmus, in-

stead of in Washington, will be pro-

vided' for In the canal act soon to be
ptesented by the senate canal com-

mission. The first draft of tffat act
has been prepared and It Is not prob-

able that It will be materially chang
ed.

DUN'S WEEKLY 8UMMARY

Several Scales Signed Calling for
Higher Wagei and General Pros-

perity Continues,
R. G. Dun & Co. "a "Weekly Review

of Trade" says: Wholesale conditions
uro maintained in commercial chan-

nels, tho tenor of most reports being
favorable, and comparatively little an-

xiety is felt regarding the labor situ-
ation. New projects are constantly
nppcaring, calling for much capital
and giving employment to many
wage earners.

Several scales have been signed
Mint provldo for higher wages after
this month, and the general prosperity
of the winter is believed to assure a
very largo retail trade In spring
wearing apparel. Jobbing houses
have been enabled to make shipments
with unusual promptness, owing to
the ample railway facilities. Some
backward retail trade In overshoes
and kindred lines wns made up by
more seasonable weather In many sec-

tions of the country during the past
week.

Manufacturing returns from the
leading Industries continue favorable,
the week's feature being record-breakin- g

sales of leather, while the
steel mills and Iron furnaces operate
nt full capacity, the demand for lum-

ber exceeds the supply, and glass
faclorle3 are preparing to advance
quotations.

Exports or farm Klnples In February
exceeded last, year's by $2o,Ii"ll,000,
or about 5 per cent., and the move-
ment of foreign commerce lit this port
for the last weeds shows gains of

:;,2."M::.S in exports and $1,152. 157 In
Imports, as compared with the same
date In I!i05.

Railway earnings for the first week
of March were S.O per cent, larger
than last yetir'.i. Although there Is
no evidence of decreased activity at
the lexllle mills and faclorleH. the
primary market.: fur "oitim goods be-

gin to okIiIIiIi ivns f ' weakness. New
England loot wee iiiumifacl nrers re-

port only mod 'int" volume of new
business.

Failures numb' red 220 In the United
Slates, against i; M Inst year, and "I
In Canada, c .'iini.'red Willi 20 a year
ago.

Parker Appjals to Southerners.
Judge Ailou It. Parker, ol "ew

York, Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent In the last election, addressed
the manufacturers' club of Charlotte,
N. C. lie urged Southern Democrats
to take the lead in the party for tho
next four years.

CURRENT NEWS EVENTS.

In a d contest at Philadel-
phia Untiling Nelson had the best of
Terry ileGovern.

Col. Mann of Town Topics'has been
Indicted on the perjury charge made
by Collier's.

Gross earnings of Buffalo, Rochest-
er and Pittsburg for the first week in
March increased Jtl.441.

The Tonopah Midway Mining Com-
pany has declared a second dividend
of 5 cents per share.

The New York and New Haven
system's announce a reduction of pas-
senger rates to the two-c- .

basis.
Thirty-on- e persons were drowned

owing to equltinoctlal tides overflow-
ing or bursting dikes on the
Scheldt river In Belgium.

A destructive earthquake has oc-- I
curred in the Bnshnhr district of In- -i

din, where eight, are known to have
been killed and 20 Injured.

At Chile, Eastern Siberia, a court-marti- al

sentenced three revolutionists
to death. Among them was the prin-
cipal of a school.

The court of assizes at Bobruisk,
Russia, has sentenced " soldiers to
death for mutiny and 15 others to long
terms of impiisonm?nt.

Senator Chauncey il. Depew, of
New York is a very sick man and is
not likely to ever resume his duties
In Washington.

Judge W. C. Marshall of the ilis- -

sonti supreme court, filled his resig
nation with Gov. Folk to take effect
April I.

From the pockets of boys in one
Chicago school, In the foreign quart-
er, eight revolvers were taken.

A special trial has been ordered for
Congressman Blackburn, Indicted on
a charge of accepting a fee for ser-
vice performed before a Government,
department.

At Norfolk. Va., Louis Brown,
awaiting trial for the murder of Flos-
sie Reese, at whom he threw a light-
ed lamp, committed suicide in his
cell, cutting his throat.

Boston Wool Market.
The wool market shows a firm out-

look. For tine medium 6C to CSc ia
being paid. There Is a moderately
steady call In pulled wools for fine
A's and A supers. Foreign grades are
steady. Leading quotations follow:
Ohio and Pennsylvania XX and
above, M to 5'2c; X, ?' to S4c; No.
J. "JS to 30c; No. 2. 'J to 40c; fine
unwashed. 21! to 20ic; tin- -;

washed. 32 to :',2c: -- blood, Si to
34c; 33 to 332c; unwashed
delaine. 2S to 29c; tine washed de--;

laine. UGVi to 37c. MichiganFine
' unwashed. 21 to 25c; J blood, un- -i

washed, 32c: 33 to 33c;
j 32'i to 33c; unwashed de

laine, 27 to 2Sc.

Bomb Smashes Stone Front.
Some one threw a bomb early in

the morning at the front of the six-sto-

building of Clark, Chapin and
Bushncll. wholesale grocers, in Duane
street. New York, and the explos-

ion smashed several large plate glass
windows and knocked over stacks of
canned goods and cases- - of. grocer-
ies Inside. . The damage was about
1200. Member of the firm say tt
was the work of striking teamsters

'1 or their llies.

0 k. KeOORAU.

ATTOBKIT AT LAW.

Notary PnbtU, rut lata steal, fsfaaicurd, eoilAotlona ma1a promptly,
In Sjn iiaata bulldint, UarnaMaTtUa, fa,

II. I. HOOVKK,

RKTKOMIIVILLI, PA,

lt...,m,i ilfNtiu. 1. iha nnnwr kaUttst
a!u hirf-at- . 0Mpri In operatlaa.

J)R. L. La MEANS.

BENTIS1
Offlos on rieoond floor of ITrrt aTs

tlonsj bank building--, Main street.

J)B. B. DEVEIiE KINO,

DENTIST.
Office en second floor BernoldsrflV
Real Estate Buildino-- . ifatn itnal
BnynoldsrUls, Pa,

il HTtrr

JUSTICE OF THE PEA. CI
Aud Real Estate Agentu

ReypeldwttTay

gMITH M. MoCR EIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rotary Pnblla and Hani Imata Afaata. 0a
laottona will raonlra prompt atloniloa. 0BU4
In ilia ReynoldnTllle Hardware Oo. Balltta.Malaalraal, Keynoldtttllo, Pa.

Commodore E. C. Benedict nt s
dinner at Waterhury, Conn., said:-I-

this country was administered on
business prlnelpl. s witheii; r. nr. id to
politics we would sunn own or control
everything in the world l!iM worth
owning or control!. .is, a:.d that with-

out Bring anyih!:!i! but a cominvrcla!
allot. The country sun'eif vastly more
from the acts of Its luwuukers tiian
t"ie acts of its lawhiviKi is in ine
pedlng enmiifrcc. In dlncrlmiiiHlini
in taxation, ami In uncivilized meth-
ods of nuance.

Chew to Build Church.
J. P. Wlthrow, a merchant of Hollls

and Ellenboro, N. C, has a novel plan
in behalf of the interdenominational
church he proposes to build In Mollis.
Tobacco tags, if this plan does not
miscarry, are to serve as the flnan
clal foundation of the new place of
worship. Already the tags are pour
Ing in upon tho devoted collector from
many sources. Mr. Wlthrow hopes b
fore long to have the building of the
"tobacco tag church" under way.

ASI'ARAiH'S VINAIGRETTE.'
Tho asparagus may be served on

the same plate with the creamed
chicken. Mix shallots and parsley
finely minced and blend them with
French dressing, made with a large
proportion of vinegar to the oil. Sea-

son with cayenne and dip over the ap-

paratus.

PITTSBURG.
Grain. Flour and Feed.

Wheat No. irwl t 71 M
Rya No.'.1 74

Corn No ti yellow, ear 4'l 50
No. il yellow, ubelled 4: 44
Mliwl ear 45 47

Oats No. U white :V. HC,

No. 3 white S v,
Flour W inter patent I r,i HQ

Fanny etrslKht wlutere 4 00 4 19
Hay No. 1 Timothy J 7V lit OH

Cloyer No. I !) m 91H
Fed No. I while mid. toi t: ijo :niHrown mldillliiK if M' SKI 0)

Bran, bulk M Oil 'J 50
Straw Wheat "Oil 7W

oat 7i 7 50

Dairy Products.
Butter ElKln creamery 5 3! 33

Ohio rreamery t M
Fancy rouniry roll p. 20

CheoBB Ohio, new tl IT,

Hew York, new 13 U
Poultry. Etc.

Ilnna per Ih 5 II H
Chlckenx 'Irewd M 11
Eggs Pa. and Ohio, tresh a) il

Fruits and Vegetables.
Applei bbl 8 iMPotatoes Fancy while per ln.... so
CnhbftKe per ion 13 tw is uo
Onlona per barrel '.. .. o) 'i '2&

BALTIMORE.
Flour-Wi- nter Patent s m , ttWheat No. i red s) M
Corn Mixed 47
F.KK pj jo
butter Ohio creamery

PHILADELPHIA.

Plour Winter Patent t 5 0J t SB
Wheat No. red g4 g5
Corn No. 'I mixed 4 47
Oata No. S while g,- 1$
Butter Creamery r) a
KgK Pennsylvania flrata j$ jo

NEW YORK.

Flour Patenta J OS) iliWheat No. i red 86 8
Corn No. S 47 4H

Oata No. S white M a
Butter --Creamery SO

fcigga Slate and Pennsylvania.... 14 il

LIVE 8TOCK.

Union Stock Yards. Pittsburg.
Cattle.

Extra, 1,4.t0 to 1,600 lb j 60 MaiPrima. l,tu tol.dW Iha ft 6 u
Good, !,t00 to 1.300 I be 5 iq JTidy. 1.090 to 1.160 Iha 417;, 4 go
Fair, WW to 1,100 lbs 4 uo 4
Common, 700 to too Iba 3 7.-

-,
4 go

Common to (ood fat oxen 4 74 43aCommon to good tat bulla ao 4 mCommon to good fai cows no a 75
llellera. TtOiol, lOOIhe .'jo ititresh cowa and rprlngera 10 0J SO 04

Hogs.
I'rlme henry hoc ISA) I 6 SO
1 rime medium wetxhta so atBest Deary Yorkers g ( a uOood lluhl Yorkers., t Xi lirigt, as to quality m ir,common to good roughs tl 811 J 708'" SoO 4 75.

Sheep.
Prime wethers f ) ) 4 00
Uoodniixel ; sw j -- 5tair mixed ewes and wethera.... 4 7'. 61luusanu common 2 50 4 00Cutis to choice lamba 3j ,

Calves.
Veal Calves MOO 8 50neary and thin calvea A at 1 00

It Is no more a sin to hear these
whispers of evil in our souls than to
hear the wicked talk ot bad men as
we walk along the street The sia
comes only by our stopping and Jolsr
uS iu who mem. n. a. anmn.


